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before the Coniittee and subniit lus report of the inspection of
scliools. The report wvas received.

On the motion of iRev. Dr. Corîi~ik, se conded by Dr. Cameron, it
wvas resolved "Tiat a sub-coîinxitteé conisistingl of the Dean of
Quebec and Dr. Weir, be appointed to supervise the printing of the
amiended Course of Study and tha3 aîneîdnieîts to the Regulatious
and Syllabus of Examinatioîîs for Teachiers' i)iploinas consequenit
upon tese aindiients and the chaniges iii refereîîce to the A.A.

Thie Venerable Arclideacon Liiîdlýsuy presented 011 behiaif of the
Standing Sub-Coniittee on Elenientary Seliools the following report
whichi was received and the sub-cornuîiiittee continuied

Thec Sub-C'ommittee on .E1cinntaryI Schouls.

The Silb-Coiinîittee lias beeîu i1eeply inhpresseci with the separatioîi
whichi seeins to exist between the Protestant Conuuiiittee of the
Council of Puiblic Instruiction and the Eleînentary Sehools. So far as
tlîey can discover, the whiole work of the management of Elemientary
Scliools lia-s beeu lef t to the Seuretary and the Inispettors, wvhichi, l

j doubt, lias been miost carefully (101e. -Neverthieless, we are conivinccd
jtliat the Elemientary Sehiools, foriniug« as they (Io the founidation of any

successful system of national educationi, sliould receive mlore Conisidera-
tioîî and corne more regularly under the care of the Protestanit Coin-
îniittee. Soine reasons înay exist w%ýliy Superior Education lias s0
completely occupied. the tiinie of the Protestant Coiiiiittec. It lias
liad a fund to adininister for Superior Education, and lias beenl led toInalecti egatinsaciothet fcasuie otaind andMd so liaos
by certin rhegaditones ites of Acadmie and Mol c bande l)( Seols
broughit aotacoerltosi ewe ul ntttosadt
Protestant Coinînittee. B3etweeil the Elenientary Scliools and the
Protestant Cornmittee no sucbi tic exists. Tlue assistance Elcmcentary
Schiools dei-ive is a inatter of municipal law, and thiey arc without theinducenients of extra exertions, whicli would mnost certainly be made
ini îany localities if suchi efforts w'ere recognized and encouraged by
soie (lcfihed systemi of assistance fromn tlie Protestant Conmittee.
Tuie Elcintary Sehools are iii places kznovîi to mnembers of the Sub-
Coiiiimittce miost deplorable as regards the buildings, saniitary arrange-
îîîcîîts, ap)llianees for teaclîing the teaclies mlostly able aîud fii-
fuil, but wretchiedly underpaid, and mnless soie sLeps arc taken to
iiuilress sehool coinmissioxiers %vitl the possihility of a better state of
tiiings, Superior Edncatioîî will suifer, and be retarded by the lack of
tule due l)re1)îtration. whichi well couîductcd Elenientary Schools shiould
proî'ide. The Sub-Coiimiittee lias great resp~ect for thîe able body of
mnen engraged as Inspectors of Eleinentary Sehlools, and -%vould suggest
tliat thecy lie invited. to report, severally or unitedly, on1 Uie preseit,
state of Elemientary Sehiools, the stipenid of the teacliers, etc., iii îvhat
way Elexîîentary Seliools could bc miade more efficienît, aîîd broîîglit
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